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CHAPTER 'rI-IE FORTY-NINTH. 
HE mob had boon divided from its first assemblage into four 
divisions ; the London, the "\V estrninst er, the Southwn.rk, and 
t ho Scotch. Each of these divi sions being subdivided in to 
various bodies, and these bodies being drawn up in various 
fo rms and figures, tho general arrangement was, except to 
the few chiefs and leaders, as unintelligible as the plan of 
a great bat t le to the meanest soldier in tho fi eld. It was 
not " ·ithout its method, however ; for, in a very short space of time after being 
put in motion, the crowd had resolved itself into throe great parties, and 
were prepared, as had been arranged, to cross the river by different bridges, 
and make for the House of Commons in separate detachments. 
At the head of that division which had "\ V estminster Bridge for its approach 
t o the scene of action , Lord George Gordon took his post; wi th Gash ford at 
his right hand, and sundry ruffians, of most unpromising appearance, forming 
a kind of staff about him. Tho conduct of a second party, whoso route lay by 
Blackfriars, was entrusted to a committee of management, including perhaps 
a dozen men : while the third, which was to go by London Bridge, and through 
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tho main strocls, in order that their numbers and their seri ous intentions 
might be the better known and appreciated by the citizenF, were led by Simon 
Tapr ertit (assisted by a few subal terns, selected from the BrotlF·rhood of 
United Bull-dogs), Dennis tho hangman, II ugh, and Forno othcrF. 
Tho word of command being giYcn, each of them grrat bodies took tho road 
assigned to it, and drpartcd on its way, in perfect ord er and profound silence. 
That which ,rnnt through the City greatly rxccedcd the others in number, ancl 
was of such prodigious extent that wh en the rear began to mrive, the front was 
nearly four mil es in adv:rncc, notwi thstanding that tho men marched three 
abreast and foll o,Ye(l Yery close upon each other. 
At the head of this party, in the place "hero II ugh, in lhc madness of his 
humour, had stati oned him, and walking between that d:rn_g-erous companion 
and the hangman, went Barnaby ; as many a man among the thou~ancls who 
looked on that day afterwards remembered well. F orgetful of all other thi ngs 
in the ecstacy of the moment, his face flu shed and his eye sparkling wit h 
delight, heedl ess of the weight of tho great banner he carried , and mindfu l 
only of its fl ashing in the sun and rustling in the summer breeze, on he went, 
pr~ud , happy, el ated pas t ttll t~lling :-the only light-hearted, UJ1(! signing 
creature, in the whole a~sembly. 
" \\' hat do you think of thi s? " asked Hugh, as they passed through tho 
crowded streets, and looked up :it the windows which were thronged "i th 
spectators. " They have all turned out t o see our fbgs and st reamers? Eh, 
Barnaby? 'IVhy, Barn aby 's the grcatc.;t man of all t he pa,e k ! Ilis fl ag 's 
tho largest of the lot, t he brightest too. There 's nothi ng in tho show, like 
B arn aby. All eyes arc turned on him. Ila ha ha ! " 
" Don 't make that din, brolhcr," growled the hangman, rrlancing wi th no 
very approving eyes at Barnaby as he spoke: " I hope he don't think t hcrc·s 
nothing to be clone, but c:i.rrying that there picco of' blue rag, like a boy at a, 
breaking-up. Y ou're r eady fo r act ion I hope, ch? Y ou, I mean," ho add d, 
nudging B:irnaby roughly with his elbow. " What :iro you staring at? \\'hy 
don't you spca,k? " 
Barnaby had been gazing at his fl ag, and looked \':J.canlly from his questioner 
to Hugh. 
"Ile don't understand your way," ~aid tho lat ter. "Here, I'll explain it 
to him. Barnaby old boy, a t tend to me." 
" I'll attend," said Bamaby, looking anxiously round; " but I wish I could 
sec her somewhere." 
"Seo who?" demanded Dennis in a gruff tone. " You an't in love I hope, 
brother? That an't the sort of thing for us, you know. \\'c mustn' t ham 
no love here." 
" She would be proud indeed lo sec me now, eh Hugh ?" saiu Barnaby. 
" Vv ouldn't it rnako her gbd to sec me at the head of this l:irgc show? She'd 
cry with joy, I know she would. \Vhcrc can she be. She novcr secs me at 
my best, and what do I care to bo gay and fine if she 's not by ?" 
" \Vhy, what palaver's this ?" asked Mr. Dennis with supreme disdain. 
" \;yo an't got no sontimontttl members among us, I hope." 
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" Don't be uneasy, brother," cried Hugh, "he's only talking of his mother
." 
" Of his what?" said Mr. Dennis with a strong oath. 
" His mother." 
" And have I combined myself with this here section, and turned out o
n 
this h0rc memorable day, to heat· men falk about their mothers ! " gro
wled 
Ml'. Dennis wiLh extreme disgust. " The notion of a man's sweetheart's
 bad 
enough, but a man's mother !-" and here his disgust was so extreme tha
t he 
spat upon the ground, and coul rl say no more. 
" Bamaby 's right," cried Hugh with a grin , "and I say it. Lookcc, bo
ld 
bd. If she's not here to see, it's because I've provided for hcl', and sent h
alf a 
dozen gentlemen, every one of 'em with a blue flag (but not half as fine as 
yours), to take her, in state, to a grand house all hung r ound wi th gold and 
silver banners, and everything else you please, ,vhoro she'll wait till you c
ome, 
and wan t for nothing." 
" Ay ! " said Barnaby, his face beaming with delight : " have you indeed
? 
That's a good hearing. That's fine ! Kind Hugh! " 
" But nothing to what will come, bless you," retorted Hugh, with a wi
nk 
at Den nis, who regarded his new companion in arms with g roat astonishm
ent. 
" No, indeed?" cried Barnaby. 
"Nothing at all," said Hugh. " Money, cocked hats and feathers, re
d 
coats and gold lace ; all the fine things there are, ever were, or will be ;
 will 
belong to us if we are true to that noble gentleman-the best man in
 the 
world , carry our flags for a, few days, and keep 'em sa.fe. That's all we've
 got 
to do. 
" Is that all?" cried Barn:1by with glistening eyes, as he clutched his po
le 
the t ighter; " I warrant you I keep this one safe, then. You have pu
t it in 
good h:i,nds. You know me, Hugh. N0body shall wrest t his flag away."
 
"Well s:i,id ! "crietl Hugh. " Ha ha! Nobly said ! That's the old stout 
Barnaby, that I have climbed and leaped with many and many a day- I k
new 
I was not mistaken in Barnaby.-Don't you sec man," he added in a whi
sper, 
as he slipped to the other side of Dennis, "that the bd 's a natural, and
 can 
be got to do anything, if you take him the right way. L etting alone the
 fun 
he is, he's worth a dozen 111011, in earnest, as you'd find if you tried a fall 
wi th 
him. Leave him to me. You shall soon sec whet.her he's of use or not.
" 
Mr. Dennis received these explan:ttory remarks with many noels and wink
s, 
and softened his behaviour towards Barnaby from that moment. Hugh, 
lay-
ing his finger on his nose, steppecl back into his former place, and they 
pro-
ceeded in silence. 
It was between two and three o'clock in the afternoon when the three great 
parties met at ,v estminster, and, uniting into one huge mass, raised a trem
en-
dous shout. This was not only done in token of their presence, but as a si
gnal 
to those on whom the task devolved, that it was time to take possession o
f the 
lobbies of both Houses, and of the various avenues of approach, and of
 the 
gallery stairs. To the last-named place, Hugh and Dennis, still with t
heir 
pupil between them, rushed straigh tway ; Barnaby having given his flag 
into 
the hands of one of their own party, who kept them ,tt the outer d
oor. 
·1 
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Theil' followers pressing on behind, th •y were born e as on a great wavo to tho 
very doors of the gall ery, whence it was impossible to r etrrat, even if they had 
been so inclined, by reason of the throng which ehokccl up the passagr~. It, is 
a familiar ex pression in describing a great crowd, that a prr~on might have 
,ralkccl upon tho people's heads. In this case it was actually cl()J1f'; for a Loy 
who had by some means got among the concourse, ancl was in i,nmin<'nt clangor 
of suffocation, climbed to iho shoulders of a man Lcsidc him ancl w:t!kf!cl upon 
tho people's hats ancl heads into ihe open street; trnvereing in his pa.,s:tge tho 
whole length of t wo staircas('H and a long gallery. Not· 11 as ihe f:Wal'm II ith-
out less dense ; for a basket which kul been tossecl into the croml, was j,-rkccl 
from head io head, anli shoulder to should er, ancl went f-]Jinning ancl wh irling 
0 11 aborn them, until it was lost io view, without ever once falling in among 
them or coming near tho ground . 
Through this vast throng, sprinklccl douLtlc~s here and th<·rc witl1 honest 
zealots, but composed for tlw mo.st p:tl't of the very i-cum ancl n fuse of London, 
whoso g l'owth was fo:;te rcd Ly b:ul Cl'iminal law~, Lad pl'ison n·~ulations, and 
tho 11·or t conccivaLle policl',-such of the member$ of both Ifou,es of Parlia-
ment as had not taken t he pl'ecaution to he already at their post,. m l'e com-
pelled to fight and fo rce• tlwir way. 'l'lwir caniag<'s wel'L .,toppPd and bl'okcn ; 
tho wheels wrenched off; the glass(•s ~hivcred to atoms; the panPls beaten in ; 
drivers, footmen, and masterR, pull"d from t lwir ~cat:; ancl rnJ],.d in the mud. 
Lords, commoners, and l'C\'C'l'l'IHl Bi~hops, with littl" di,tinetion of JHrson or 
party, \vcrc kicked and pinched and hustled; p:1,sed from h:rnil to hand throuzh 
various stages of ill-u~ago; ancl ~cnt to thei ,· fellow ~<..·nator~ at hst with their 
clothes hanging in rib:rncl about them, their bagwigs torn ofl: thl'msch·es 
speechless and bl'cath less, and their pel'sons eon·rcd 11ith the powder which 
hacl been cuffed and beaten out of t hei r hair. One Lo I'd ,, a..: so Ion~ in the 
hands of the populace, t hat tho Peers as a body resoh·ecl to ,ally forth and 
r escue him, and were in t ho act of cloing so, when heh tppily apptarcd among 
them covered with dirt and bruises, and hitrd ly to be rcco~nized by those who 
know him best. The noise a,nd uproar wcro on the incn•asc C\'l'ry moment. 
The air was filled with execrations, hoots, ttnd howlings. Tho moli raged and 
roared, like a. ma.cl monster as it wa , unceasingly, and each new outrage scl'\'ecl 
to swc:,ll its fury. 
\Vithin doors, matters were oven yet more threatening. Lor1l George--
preceded by a man who carried tho immen,o petition on a, porter's knot 
through the lobby io t he door of tho H ouse of Common,, 11 here it w:1.s reeeired 
Ly two officers of the hou o who r olled it up to tho taLlc ready for pre-
sentation- had taken his scat at a.11 ea,rly hour, before the Speaker went to 
prayers. His followers pouring in a,t tho same time, tho· loliby and all the 
avenues were immediately fill ed, as we have seen: t hus the memlicrs \\'ere not 
only attacked in their passage through tho street~, but were set upon within 
the very wa.11s of Parliament; while tho tumult, both wi thin and wi thout, \\'as 
so great, that those who a,ttcmpted to speak could scarcely hear their own 
voices ; far less consult upon tho colll' c it would be "iso to take in 
such cxLrcmit.y, or ani,ua,tc c,ich other to dignified aml firm resistance. So 
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sure as any member, just arrived, ,vith drc~ · disordered aiHl di,hcvclle<l hair, 
came strug~lincr through the crowd in the lol,by, it yelle,l an,l screamed iu 
triumph; and when the door of the house, partially and cautiou,ly opened by 
tho~c \\ithin for hi,; admission, gave them a momentary !;limpse of the int<:rior, 
they grew more wild and savage, like beasts at the ~ight of prey, and made a 
rukh against the portal which strained it· locks and bolts in their staple:;, and 
shook the very beams. 
Tho stranger's gallery, which ,ms immediately above the door of the house, 
lrnd been ordered to be closed on the first rumour of disturLancc. and was 
empty ; save that now and then Lord George took his scat there, for the con-
venience of coming to the head of the stairs which led to it. :m<l repeating to 
the people what had pa~sed within. It "·as on the~e stain; that Barnaby, 
llugh, and Dennis were po~ted. There were two flights, short, steep, and 
narrow, running parallel to each other, and leading to two little doors com-
municating with a low passage which opened on the gallery. Between them 
was a kind of well, or unglazed skylight, for the admission of' light and air into 
the lobby, which might be some eighteen or twenty feet below. 
Upon one of these little staircases-not that at the head of which Lord 
George appeared from time to time, but tho other-Gashfonl stood with his 
elbow on the bannister, and his check resting on his hitnd, with his u~ual crafty 
aspect. \Vhenever he varied this attitude in the slightest degree-so much 
as by the gentlest motion of his arm- tho tiproar was certain to increase, not 
merely there, but in the lobby below; from which place no <louLt, ;;ome man 
who acted as fugleman to the rest, was constantly looking up and ,rntching him. 
' · Order! " cried Hugh, in a voice which made it,clf heard c,·en above the 
roar and tumult, as Lord George appeared at the top of the staircase. 
·'News! News from my Lord!" 
The noise continued,notwithstanding his appearance, until Gitshfonl looked 
round. There was silence immediately-even among the people in the passages 
,rithout, and on the other staircases, who could neither sec nor hear, but to 
whom, notwithstanding, the sig1ml was conveyed with marvellous rapidity. 
"Gentlemen" said Lord George, who was very pale anti agitate(l. " \Ve 
must be firm. They talk of delays, but we must havo no delays. They talk 
of t:iking your petition into consideration next Tuesday, but we must h:ivc it 
considered now. Present appearances look bad for our success, but we must 
succeed and will ! " 
" \\Te must succeed and will ! " echoed the crowd. And so among their 
shouts and cheers and other cries, he bowed to them and retired, and presently 
came back again. There was another gesture from Gashford, and a dead 
silence directly. 
" I am afraid," ho said, this time, "that we have little reason, gentlemen, 
to hope for any redress from the proceedings of Parliament. But we must 
redress our 01111 grievances, we must meet again, 11·0 must put our trust in 
Providence, and it will bless our endeavours." 
This speech being a little more temperate than the last, wa" not so farnurably 
received. \\'hen the noise and exasperation were at their height, he came 
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back once more, and t old th em that the alarm had gone forth for many miles round; that when the King heard of their assembling together in that great body, ho Jud no doubt His Majesty would send down private orders to have t heir wishes complied with ; and-with the manner of his speech as childish, irresolute, and uncertain as his matter-was proceeding furth er, when two gen-tlemen suddenly appeared at the doo r where he stood, and pressing past him and coming a step or two lower down upon the stairs, confronted the people. The boldness of this nction quite t ook them by surprise. They were not tho less disconcerted, when one of the gentlemen, turning to Lord George, spoke thus-in a loud voice that they might hear him well, but quite coolly 
and collectedly. 
"You may t ell these people, if you please, my Lord, that I am General Conwny of whom they have heard ; and that I oppose this petition, and all their proceedings, and yours. I am a soldier, you may tell them; and I will protect the freedom of thi s place with my sword. You sec, my Lord , that the members of this house are all in arms to-clay; you know that the entrance to it is a narrow one; you cannot be ignorant that there arc men within these walls who arc determined to defend that pa~s to the last, and before whom many lives must fall if your adherents persevere. Have a care what you do." 
"And my Lord George," said the other gentleman, addressing him in like manner, " I desire them to hoar this, from me-Colonel Gordon-your near rehLtion. If a man among this crowd, whose uproar strikes us deaf, crosses the threshold of the House of Commons, I swear to run my sword that moment 
-not into his, but into your body ! " 
1Vilh that, they stepped brLck ngain, keeping their faces towards the crowd; took ca.ch an arm of the misguided nobleman; drew him into the passage, and shut the door; which they directly locked and fastened on the insid e. This was so quickly done, and the demeanour of both gentlemen-who were not young men either-was so gallant and resolute, that the crowd faltered and stared at each other with irresolute and timid looks. Many tried to turn towards the door ; some of the faintest-hearted cried that they had best go back, and called to those bohind to give way; and the panic and confusion were increas ing rapidly, when Gashford whispered I-I ugh. 
""\Vhat now!" Hugh roared aloud, turning towards them. "1Vhy go back! "\Vhere can you do better than here, boys! One good rush against these cloors and one below at the same time, will do the business . Rush on, then ! As to the door below, lot those stand back who are afr:1id. Let those who are not afrai d, try who shall be the first to pass it. Here goes ! Look out down there!" 1Vithout the delay of an instant, he threw himself headlong over tho bannisters into tho lobby below. He had hardly touched the ground when Barnaby was at his side. The chaplain's assisttmt, and some members who "·ere imploring the people to r etire, immcdi,itely withdrew; and then, ,Yith a gron.t 
shout, both crowds throw themselves against the doors pell-mell, and besieged tho House in earnest. 
At that moment, when a second onset must h:wo brought. them into collision with ihosc who stood on the dcfcnsi rn within, in which case great loss of life 
) 
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an<l bloodshed would inevitably haYe ensued,-the hindmost portion of the crowd 
gave way, and the rumour spread from mouth to mouth tlrn,t a messenger had 
been despatched by water for the military, who were forming in the street. 
Fearful of sustaining :t charge in the narrow passages in which they were so 
closely \Yedgcd together, the throng poured out as impetuously as they had 
flocked in. As t ho whole stream turned at once, Barnaby and Hugh went 
wi th it: and so, fighting and struggling and trampling on fallen men and being 
trampled on in turn themselves, they and the whole mass floated by degrees 
into the open street, where a large detachment of the Guards, both horse and 
foot, came hurrying up; clca,ring the ground before them so rapidly that the 
people seemed to melt away as the~, advanced. 
The word of command to halt being given, the soldiers formed across the 
street ; the rioters, bre11thlcss a,nd exhausted with their late exertions, form ed 
likewise, though in a very irregular and disorderly manner. The commanding 
officer rode hastily in to the open space between t ho two bod ies, accompanied 
by a magistrate and an officer of the House of Commons, for \\·hose accommo-
dation a couple of troopers had hastily dismounted. The Riot Act ,rns r ead, 
but not a man stirred . 
In the first rank of the insurgents, Barn :1by and Hugh stood side by side. 
Somebody h:1d thrust into B:1rnaby's hands when he came out into tho street, 
his precious flag; which, being now r olled up and tied round the pole, looked 
like a giant quarter-staff as ho grasped it firmly and stood upon his guard. lf 
ever man believed with his whole heart and soul that he was engaged in a just 
cause, and t lmt he was bound to stand by his leader to tho last, poor Barnaby 
beliernd it of himself and Lord George Gordon. 
After an ineffectual attempt to make himself heard, the magistrate g:we 
tho word and tho Horse Guards came riding in among tho crowd. But oven 
then he galloped hero and there, exhorting the people to disperse ; and, 
alLhough heavy stones wore thrown at tho men, and some were desperately 
cut and bruised, they had no orders but to make prisoners of such of the 
ri oters as \Yero t he most active, and to drive tho pc0plo back with the flat of 
thci l' rnbros. As tho horses came in among them, the throng gave way at 
many points, and tho Guards, following up thei r ach-antagc, were rapidly clear-
ing tho ground , when two or three of the foremost, who wore in a manner cut 
off from tho rest by tho people closing round them, mad e straight towards 
Barnaby and Hugh, who had no doubt been pointed out as tho two men who 
dropped into the lobby ; laying about them now with some effect, and inflict~ 
ing on t he more turbulent of their opponents, a few slight fl esh wounds, under 
the influence of which a man dropped, here and there, into tho arms of his 
fellows, amid much groaning and confusion. 
At the sight of gashed and bloody faces, seen for a, moment in tho crowd, 
ihen hi rlden by the press around them, Barnaby turned pale and sick. But 
ho stood his ground, and grasping his pole more firmly yet, kept his eye fixed 
upon the nearest soldier-nodding his hea,d meanwhile, as Hugh, with a 
scowling visage, whispered in his car. 
The soldier came spurring on, making his horse rear as tho pcoplo pressed 
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about him, cutting at the hands of those who would have grasped his rein and 
forced his charger back, and waving to his comrades to follow- and still B,Lr-
naby, without retreating an inch, waited for his coming. Some called to him 
to fly, ancl some were in the very act of closing round him, to prevent his being 
taken, "hen the pole swept the air above the people's heads, and the man',; 
saddle ,Yas empty in an instant. 
Then he and Hugh turned and fled; the crowd opening to let them pass, 
and closing up again so quickly that there was no clue to the course they had 
taken. Panting for breath, hot, dusty, and exhausted with fatigue, they 
r<'achcd the river-side in safety, and getting into a boat with all despatch were 
soon out of any immediate danger. 
As they glided down the river, they plainly heard the people cheering; and 
supposing they might have forced the soldiers to retreat, Ja,y upon their oars 
for a, few minutes, uncertain whether to return or not. But the crowd passing 
along \ Vestminster Bridge, soon assured them that the populace were dis-
persing; and Hugh rightly guessed from this, that they had cheered tho 
magistrate for offering to dismiss the military on condition of their immediate 
departure to their several homes; and that he and B,unaby were better where 
they were. He advised, therefore, that they should proceed to Blackfriars, 
and, going ashoro at the bridge, nmkc the best of their ,my to the Boot; where 
there was not only good entertainment and sa.fe lodging, but where they would 
certainly be joined by many of their late companions. Barnaby assenting, 
they decided on this course of action, and pulled for Blackfriars accordingly. 
Tliey landed at a critical time, and fortunately for themselves at the right 
moment. For, corning into Fleet Street, they found it in an unusual stir ; and 
inquiring the cause, were told that a body of Horse Guards had just galloped 
past, and that they were escorting some rioters whom they had made prisoners, 
to rcwgatc for safety. Not at all ill-pleased to have so narrowly escaped the 
cavalcade, they lost no more time in asking questions, but hurried to tho Boot 
with as much speed as Hugh considered it prudent to ninkc, without appearing 
singular or attracting an inconvenient share of public notice. 
CHAPTER TIIE FIFTIETH. 
T1rny were among the first to reach the tavern, but they had not been there 
many minutes, when several groups of men who had formed part of the 
crowd, came straggling in. Among them were Simon Tnppertit and l\Ir. 
Dennis; both of whom, but especially the latter, greeted Barnaby with tho 
utmost warmth, and paid him many compliments on the prowess he had 
1:;hu11 n . 
" \Yhich," said Dennis, with an oath, as he rested his bludgeon in a corner 
"ith hi hat upon it, and took his seat at the same table with them, "it docs 
me good to think of. There was a opportunity ! But it led to nothing. For 
my part, I don't know what would . There's no spirit among the people in 
these here times. Bring something to eat and drink here. I'm disgusted with 
humanity." 
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" On wlrn,t account !" asked Mr. Tappertit, who had been quenching his fi ery 
face in a half-gallon can. " Don't you consider this a good beginning, misted" 
" Give me security that it an't an ending," rejoined the hangman. ",vhen 
that soldier went down, we might have made London ours ; but no ;-we stand, 
a,nd g:1pc, and look on-the justice (I wish he had had a bullet in each eye, as 
ho would lrn,ve had, if we'd gone to work my way) says 'My lads, if you 'll give 
mo your word to disperse, I'll order off the military,'-our people set up a 
hurrnh, throw up the game with the winning cards in their hands, and skulk 
all'ay like a pack of tame curs as they are. Ah!" said the hangman, in a tone 
of deep disgust, " it makes me blush for my feller creeturs. I wish I had been 
born a ox, I do !" 
" You'd have been qui te as agreeable a character if you had been, I think," 
returned Simon Tappcrt it, going out in a lofty manner . 
" Don't be too sure of t hat," rejoined the hangman, calling after him ; " if 
I \ Y:lS a horned animal at t he present moment, wi th t he smallest grain of 
sense, I'd toss every man in this company, except ing them two," meaning 
II ugh and Barnaby, "for his manner of conducting himself this day." 
"\Vi th which moumful review of their proceedings, Mr. Dennis sought con-
sola,t ion in cold boiled beef and beer; but wi thout at all relaxing tho grim and 
dissatisfi ed expression of his face, the gloom of which was rather deepened 
t han dissipatfid by t heir grateful influence. 
T he comp:rny who were thus libelled might have retaliated by strong words, 
if not by blows, but they were di spiri ted and wom out . Tho great er part of 
t hem had fasted since morning ; all had suffered extremely from the excessive 
heat; and, between the clay's shouting, exer tion, and excitement, many had 
quite lost t heir voices, and so much of their strength t hat t hey could hardly 
stand . Then they wero uncer tain what to do next, fearful of t he consequences 
of what they had cl one already, and sensible that after all they had carried 
no point, but had indeed left mat ters worse than t hey had found them. Of 
t hose who had come to t he Boot, many dropped off within an hour; such 
of t hem as were rc:Llly honest and sincere, never, after the morning's experi-
ence, to return, or to hold any communication wi th t heir late companions. 
Others remained but to .refresh t hemselves, and then went home desponrling ; 
others who had theretofore been regular in their attendance, avoided the placo 
altogether. The half-dozen prisoners whom the Guards liad taken, were mag-
nified by repor t into half a hundred at least ; and their fri ends, being faint and 
sober, so slackened in t heir energy, and so drooped beneath t hese clispiriLing 
influences, t hat by eight o' clock in the evening, Dennis, Hugh, :i.nu Barnaby, 
were left alone. Even they were fast asleep upon the benches, when Gashford's 
entrance roused t hem. 
" Oh ! Y on are here then t ' said the secretary. " Dear me !" 
'' \Vhy, where should we be, l\Iuster Gashford !" Dennis rejoined as ho rose 
into a sitting posture. 
" Oh nowhere, nowhere," he returned with excessive mildness. " The streets 
arc fill ed wi th blue cockades. I rather thought you might h:i. ve been among 
t hem. I am glad you are not," 
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" You have order.;; for us, mrrstor, then 1" srrid Hugh. 
" Oh dear, no. Not I. No orders, my good fellow. What orders should I 
have 1 Y ou :ire not in my service." 
" .Muster Gashford,'' r emonstratod Dennis," \Ye belong to tho cause, (!on't IYC '." 
" Tho cause !" repeated the secreta,ry, looking at him in a sort of abstrac-
tion. " There is no ca,usc. The cause is lost." 
" Lost !" 
"Oh yes. You have heard, I suppose? Tho petition ii; r l'joctcd by a hun-
dred and ninety-two, to six. It's quite final. \Vo might have spared our-
selves some trouble: that, and my Lord's vexation, arc tho only oircumsta,nces 
I r egret. I am quite satisfied in all other respects." 
As ho said this, he took a penknife from his pocket, and putting his hat 
upon his knee, began to busy himself in ripping off the blue cockade which he 
had worn all day ; at the same time humming a psalm tune which had been 
very popular in t ho morning, and dwelling on it ,,..-ith a gentle r egret. 
His t1Yo adherents looked at each other, and a t him, as if they wore :it a 
loss how to pursue the subject. At length Hugh, after some elbowing and 
winking between himself and Mr. D ennis, ventured to stay his hand, and to 
ask him why he meddled with that ribaml in his hat. 
" Because," said tho secretary, looking up with something bot1Yeen a snarl 
and a s!l1ile, "because to sit still and wear it, or fall asleep and wear it, or run 
a1Yay and wear it, is a mockery. That's all , fri end." 
" '.Vhat would you haviJ us do, master!" cried Hugh. 
"Nothing," returned Gashford, shrugging his shoulders; " nothing . \ Vhon 
my Lord was r epro:10hed and threatened for standing by you, I, as a prudent 
man, would have had you do nothing . \Vhen tho soldiers wore trampling you 
under their horses' feet, I would have had you do nothing. \Vhen one of them 
was struck down by a daring h;i,nd, and I saw confusion and dismay in all their 
faces, I would have had you do nothing-just what you did, in short. This is 
the young man who had .so little prudence and so much boldness. Ah ! I am 
sorry for him." 
" Sorry, master !" cried Hugh. 
" Sorry, Muster Gashfonl !" echoed Dennis. 
" In case there should be a procla,mation out to-morrow, offering five lnm-
clred pounds, or some such trifle, for his a pprehension; and in case it should 
include another man who dropped into the lobby from the stairs above," said 
Gashford, coldly ; " still, do nothing." 
" Fire and fury, master!" cried Hugh, starting up. " \Vhat have we done, 
that you should talk to us like this !" 
"Nothing," returned Gashford with a sneer. "If you are cast into prison; 
if tho young man-" hero he looked hard a t Barnaby's attentive face- " is 
dragged from us and from his fri ends ; perhaps from people whom ho !oms, and 
whom his death would kill; is thrown into jail brouo-ht out and h;i,no·ed before 
their eyes ; still , do nothing. You'll find it yo:,r bes~ policy, I h;i,rn ~o doubt." 
" Como on !" cried Hugh, striding towards the door. "Dcnnis-Barnrrby 
-come on!" 
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" " ' here! To do what f' said Gashford, slipping past him, and standing 
with his back against it. 
"Anywhere! Anything!" cried Hugh. " Stand aside, master, or tho window 
will ser\'0 our turn as well. Let us out !" 
"Ha ha ha ! You are of such-of such an impetuous nature," said Gash-
ford, changing his manner for one of the utmost good fellowship and the plea-
santest raillery; "you are such an excitable creature-but you'll drink wi th 
me before you go !" 
"Oh, yes-certainly," growled Dennis, drawing his sleeve across his thirsty 
lips. "No malice, brother. Drink with Muster Gashforcl !" 
Hugh wiped his heated brow, and relaxed into a smile. The artful secretary 
laughed outright. 
"Some liquor hero ! Be quick, or he'll not stop, even for that. H o is a 
man of such desperate ardour!" said the smooth secretary, whom Mr. Dennis 
corroborated with rnndry noels and muttered oaths-" Once roused, he is a 
fellow of such fi erce determination !" 
Hugh poised his sturdy arm aloft, and clapping Barnaby on the back, bade 
him fear nothing. They shook hands together-poor Barnaby evidently pos-
sessed with the idea that he was among the mos t virtuous and disinterested 
heroes in the world-and Gashforcl laughed again. 
" I hear," ho said smoothly, as ho stood among them with a great measure 
of liquor in his hand, and filled their glasses as quickly and as often as they 
chose, " I hoar-but I cannot say whether it be true or false-that tho men 
who are loitering in tho streets to-night, arc half disposed to pull down a 
Romish chapel or two, and that they only want leaders. I even hoard men-
tion of those in Duke Stroot Lincoln's-Inn Fields, and in " ' arwick Street 
Golden Squ:ire; Lut common report, you know-You are not going!" 
-" 'l.'o do nothing, master, eh !" cried Hugh. "No jails and halter for 
Barnaby and me. 'l.'hcy must be frightened out of that. Loaders are wanted, 
are they? Now boys!" 
"A most impetuous fellow!" cried tho secretary. " Ha ha ! A courageous, 
boisterous, most vehement follow ! A man who-" 
Thorn was no need to finish the sentence, for they had rushed out of tho 
house, and were far beyond hearing. Ho stopped in tho middle of a laugh, 
listened, drew on his gloves, and, clasping his hands behind him, paced the 
deserted room for a long time, then bent his steps towards the busy town, and 
walked into the streets. 
'l.'hey were filled with people, for the rumom of that clay's proceed ings had 
made a groat noise. Those persons who did not care to leave home, were at 
their doors or windows, and one topic of discourse prevailed on every side. 
Some reported that the riots were effectually put do1rn; others that they had 
broken out again : some said that Lord George Gordon had been sent Hillier 
a. strong guard to the 'l'ower ; others that an at.tempt had been made upon 
the King's li fe, that the soldiers had been again called out, and that the noise 
of musketry in a distant part of the town had been plainly heard within an 
hour. As it grew darker, these stories became more direful and mysterious; 
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and often, when some frightened passenger ran past with ti<lings that the 
rioters were not far off, and were coming up, the doors were shut and barred, 
lower windows made secure, and as much consternation engendered, as if the 
city were invaded by a foreign army. 
Gashford walked stealthily about, listening to all he heard, and diffusing or 
confirming, whenever he had an opportunity, such false intelligence as suited 
his own purpose ; and, busily occupied in this way, turned into Holborn for the 
twentieth time, when a great many women and children came flying along the 
street-often panting and looking back-and the confused murmur of numerous 
voices struck upon his ear. Assured by these tokens, and by the red light 
which began to fl ,ish upon tho houses on either side, that some of his friends 
were indeed approaching, he begged a moment's shelter at a door which opened 
as he passed, and running with some other persons to an upper window, looked 
out upon the crowd. 
They had torches among thorn, and the chief faces wore distinctly visible. 
Tlrnt they had been engaged in the destruction of some building was sufficiently 
apparent, and that it was a Catholic place of worship ,ms el'idont from the 
spoils t hey bore as trophies, which were easily recognisable for the vestments 
of priests, and rieh fragments of altar furnitmc. Covered wi th soot, and dirt, 
and dust, and lime; their garments torn to rags ; their hair hanging wildly 
about t hem ; t heir hands and faces jagged and bleeding ,vi th t he wounds of 
rusty nails; Barnaby, Hugh, and Dennis hurried on before t hem all , likr 
hideous madmen. After them, the dense throng came fighting on: some singing; 
some shouting in triumph; some quarreling among themsell'cs; some menacing 
the spectators as they passed; some ,rith great wooden fragments, on whi cl1 
they spent their r age as if they had been alive, rending them limb from limb, 
and hurling the scattered morsels high into the air; some in a drunken state, 
unconscious of the hmts they had received from falling bricks, and stones, ancl 
beams; one borne upon a shutter, in the very midst, covered with a din1£y 
cloth, a senseless, ghastly heap. Thus-a vision of coarse faces, with here and 
t here a blot of flaring, smoky light; a cli·eam of demon heads and sa,vagc eyes, 
and sticks and iron bars uplifted in the air, and whirled about; a bewi ld ering 
horror, in which so much was secn,ancl yet so little, which seemed so long ancl yet 
so short, in which there were so many phantoms, not to be forgotten all through 
li fe, and yet so many things that could not be observed in that distracting 
glimpse-it flitted onward, and was gone. 
As it passed away upon its work of wrath and ruin, a piercing scream was 
heard. A knot of persons ran towards the spot ; Gashford, who just then 
emerged into the street, among them. H e was on the outskirts of the li ttle 
concourse, and could not sec or hear what passed within; but one who had a 
better place, informed him that a widow woman had descried her son among 
the rioters. 
" Is that all ?" said the secretary, turning his face homewards. "\Veil! I 
think this looks a little more like business !" 
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U1' 1lT.-·· 1 ha" 111C'~t1mnble C.:n·nm 110,-..c ... -..es all the good quaht1es 
of ttu.• fltll':-.t :>,;aple>t Soa11, withnut the di!i·,1greenhle smell insepar. 
nhle from thht nrticlc in a ~enuine >ttatc. It is of n white pearly 
nJ)(l('lllRuC't', produ<>es n creamy latlll'r, whkh will not dry on the 
la(·t•, <lncl l'tnits in U"C' the deli1,htful flavour of the almond. 
J11v1.·11h•d nuil prt:pared hr her MAJ ESTY 'S PERFUMERS, 
JOHN GO SNELL & CO ., suc-ce:-.,nr, to l'riceand (:io ... ucll, at the 
orii,:-111al t·,;,tahh-.hments, 160, ll<'gent "lr<'et, n11d 12. Thn.>e Kiu~-
eonrt, 1.c,mbanl.-..trl'C't Proprictnrs e,.,f PR INCE A LBERTS BOU· 
QU ET, RO) al ,·1ctuna Bouquet, SOR!l l'ablC'h without angles, &.c. 
E :l[OLLIEXT YEGETABLE S0 ,\P. - In this Soap are introduced \'e~<'tabll' Oil~ and ll uh" c,f the 
most appro,·Nf emnllicnt quflltti.cs, a-. likewi,e e.,tr,1ct-; front 
Flower, of lhe iiure.,t fra~rance. T he ,;;kin, by ih cnn1;1ant ap-
plication, \•.-ill become pncept1hty ~oft and clear, and the unjtlea. 
!-ant ~en.,atinu dt>nn•d from -..udden charq:<'-; of <"hmatc a111I l",L. 
snuo;;, as wc:11 a-. the har,hne ... , ,,hich it "KE"IIC'rally acqnirl!I froin 
'-ea.bathi11~. will c;peedily be remo,·ect.-~t ade aud ol<I at 1• a 
square br H.1Gr.E, BRncs:e:\,x:, and R1r.0E, 3S, ~cw Bond Stn·et. 
BEART1S PATENT PNEUMATIC COFFEE FILTER. 
T h<' principle or this bt>antiful in,·<'ntir,n is allowerl, by all Engineers and ~t en of Science, to i.n r pas~ that of any other C'offec 1 ilte r 
C\"<'r offrn•d to the. ilic The ,ini11licitr of it-. c,in,truction ena11ks the n10-..t i~nf 1ra11t .. en·ant to s._•nd to table, without tr uhle, a 
Pot (1! Corke suq,a,,iug, in hril\iancr ( f colour a11d flrn-our, the m1.:,t -.an~uine wi-.hc-. of the Jrre:ltc-..t epil'ure in hi cklu-i1m be"<'-
rn;:c. \\' e have hcnnt a i:reat deal of the lu,ury of the Cctr e introduced after dinner by the Frt.·nch; without 1ro11ble thei r b!aek 
l'l•tke may he made b,· H,i-. in..-cnt1on, and Ou Co_Jte bemg mude by Infusion , the ,fr(lmtl 011/g i.r ezlrr1ct,-d, and the rancid u,id injurwrd 
Jlrlrli rrmain m the gruwuls. 
It i-. n well known fact, that, from the tint intrnductinn of Cotrec, the only pre,·enti,·e to its teneral U"l' has h<'en the .. difficulty o f 
mal!:rng it. \ "anon-. means ha\"e been ndni1ted Patent:-.. ha,·c been taken out fo r Filter-..-Percola1er-. ha,·<' been introduced-all ha\'"C 
faill'tl ttomr, 1rom their r t'.'(jlliring a <-C L•ntiric 1,cr,nn to u,e tl1cm; others, fr om the lenglh 0r time occupied in making tl.e Coff1.:e, and 
t ht'.' ci rcum!:itRnce l1f it:- being m·ctrlr ("(ilcl when brought to table. 
Thr P ,ttc-nt1'(', \\lthout hc .. itaticin, -.ubmitted hi-.. inn~ntion to thc- )1 ec-hanical Section of the Br iti~h .\ c:ociation , at thei r late m ee ing 
ln Birm111gham. Hew-a-. honoured by the tha11h of thM c:.C'ientific body, and had t he ati,faction of hea riug it stated by them, tha t 
hh innnti ,n ,;,(trpa.:-.:-;ed, !rom it:-. great !-i111plic1tr, anyth111g they had before ~een, being in every r e,1.ect ada"-'ted fo r gl'neral u c. 
T he article ha-. now been bct,ire the puc ic f11r murc than Six Month!-, and 
HAS GffEX C: '.\IYERS . .\.L .',.Tl , F..\.CTIOX TO ..\.LL WHO HAYE PuRCHASED IT. 
A fair t r ial C'lnly is re ,uired to c, D\-ince C'\'"e r r admirer of this exhilarating be,·erage, that this is the only mode by which there can be 
TWO QUARTS OF COFFEE MADE IN FIVE MINUTES, 
DRI L LI A~ TL Y CLEAR A ::--;D BO JLl~ G H OT, 
TO BE H .\D OF ALL R ESPECTABLE JRQ:).,IOXG E RS IX TOW-" AXO COt;XTRY. 
B. WAL TON AND CO., SOLE MANUFACTURERS, WOLVERHAMPTON, 
ADVERTISE~JENTS. 
NEW WORK EDITED BY BOZ. 
Now ready, nml to be had of all nooksc\le1s, in J vols. po~l svo, with numerous lllu strationR, by GEono>; CRUJF.lill,\'.liK, P111z, &c. 
TIIE PJC NIC PAPERS . 
BY VARIOUS HANDS. 
EDITED BY CHARLES DICKE'.\'S , ESQ. (BOZ.) 
HENRY COLBURN, PUDLfSIIER, 13, GllE.\T MARLBOROL'GII STREET. 
POCKET TRAVELLINC MAPS, 
WITH ALL TIIE RAILWAYS COl!l!ECTLY LAID DOWN, AS F,\R Ml THEY AT PRESEliT EXTEND. 
1lfounled in Cases adapted to the TJ'ai,tcoat l'ockcl, ls. Gd. each, 
MAPS OF THE ENGLISH COUNTIES 
ENGRAVED RY SIDNEY HALL. 
WITH TIIE MAIL AND COACH ROADS COH lrnCTLY C'OLOL'RED. 
DEDFORDSIIIIlE 
m;:nKSlllltE 
BUCKINOIIAMSIIIRE 
CAMBHI DGl-:SHIRf~ 
CIIESlltnE 
CORNWALi~ 
CU:\IDERL,\N'D 
DERDYSIIIRE 
DCVO~S11I RE 
DORSETSlllRE 
DURH,UI 
E:'iGLAND 
ESSEX 
GLOt.:CESTERSHJRI:: 
ll.\:'ill'SIIIRE 
II EREFOHDSII IRE 
llERTFOfiUSll I RE 
}fl':,iTI \"G no~SJI I RE 
ISLE OF WIGHT 
JSLl:S 011 M.\N, 
J CRSEYi A:\D GL'ER~SE\' 
liEXT 
L,\XC.\SlllllE 
LLICI.:.C..TEllSIII llE 
LIN'COL:'\SIIIRE 
MIDDLESEX 
MO)l\101.:TUSHIRE 
1\0RFOLK 
:\OllTll.\'IPTON':--HIRE 
1'"0HTIIU\IDEl1.I.A:\0 
?-iOTTJ:",GIIA\blllHE 
0XF0ROSIIIRE 
RL'TLA:\DSIIIRE 
Price T u·o Shillings, donblc the size of the aborc, 
SIIItOl':0-IllllE 
!-O:'II J;n..-,1:TSIII RE 
~T.UT<JJU>SIIIRC 
tH"I TOU{ 
~t Hlll:Y 
Sts:--1-:.· 
W.\IlW JCHSIIIUE 
WL~T\IOllU.J.:\D 
Wll.TSJIIIU:! 
WOllCL!,TERSJIIRB 
YORKSHIRE, IRELAND, SCOTLAND, AND WALES. 
co:MPLETE SETS OF TIJE ABOVE, UC'IIFOR'.11LY l\IOU1'TED Al\'D LETTERED, 
IN A NEAT CASE, MAY DF. HAD, PRICE FOUR Gt:INCAS, 
A :New Ec/ilion, with all the New Lines of 1/ailro!Ld cor.-cclly foid clown, price 4s. mounted in a case, 
A M AP OF THE INLAND COMMUNICATION, 
Showing the Course of n.11 the Cnnnls, Railrond:3, nod XaYignblc Rinrs in Euglnnd and Scotia.ml . 
L0XDOX: C!l.\Pi\!.\X .AXD HALL, 186, STRAXD. 
A PERFECT SU BST ITUTE FOR SILVER. 
C'.ITALOG[E WITH EXGRAYJXGS (GR.ITJS), POST.\GE FREE. 
The mnterial is ~o like silv<-r 1hnt it can only be told from it on reference to the stamp b,· per!-ons well acquainted with it. MAXY 
SPU!llOUS !Ml rATIONS arc being sold. The genuine metal, which we warrant more durable than ~ii Hr, is onlr to be hAd at our 
Warehouse. It is the :-ame colnur throughout, and can be Clll.{rnn.•d the same uc; !'-i!vcr. As a criterion, spoon" n11d fork<;, tull-!<-)7C."d 
tahlc, 12N.; dcs,;e1ts, Ins,; ten, 5s . J)er dozen. The Cat.dog-uc contains the prices, wi1h en~1a\·ing'-, of CYery lll.ON)JQ!-;GERY 
n:-ticlc nccesrnrr to the furnishing of a house of uny size, 25 prr cent. under nny other old c::-tablhhed house. 
RIPPON & BURTON, 12, Wells-street, Oxford-street.-Established 1820. 
Sportsmen should see Doudney & Son's celebrated Shooting Jackets, 21s; and 
the largest and best assortment of every description of 
Sportsmen's Clothing, 49, Lombard St:.eet. 
LADlES' ELEGANT l ,t FIR ·T-IUTE 
RIDINC HAB IT S. t,~~ ~ BOYS' CLOTHll\!C . t~~~~~rcT~~l~h. £! ! ~ ~ ~ _.j~~~'fJ~~ ,... Skt>kton nrf'!<-St>s • £0 15 o 
Saxony Cloth 5 s o M ~ A Tunic nnd tln-.; .. ar Snit~ • ~ 1~ g 
GENTLE:\iEN'S ti: ~ ~ ~~~~~c~l~~~:ks. . 0 1~ 6 Superfine Drcsi, Coat . . . i 6 f"4 ::C: :I: 
J~xtra Saxony, the be~t that is martc 15 0 O UJ 
Suprrfinc Frock Cont.,:; , Silk Facings 2 10 O ~, ,~, ~ 
Buchkin Trousers . . . . l I 0 O .,.1 M 
New Patterns, Snmmer 'I'ronsers, ~ J:!J 
l 0s . 6d. per pair, or three pair • I 10 0 >e ~ <! 
~~mmcr Waistcoat~ , 7s.; or three . I O O 8 E... e,.. 
1~~c1:~1i;1~ii~t>~
1
ab~cont~, !Os. 6tl. 1 10 0 
t) ~~ rn 
Scarlet llnnliug Coat. 3 3 o l"'f ~ 
CONTRACTS BY THE YEAR, I 
Originated br E. P. D. Sc SON, nrc uninr-
sally adopted by Cl ergymen and Profcs,ional 
Gentlemen, ns t:ieing 1'Wre rep11lrtr rmrl eco-
nondcal. '1'/u Prices are the luwt::.t ever of-fered-
'l'wo Suits per Ye1:1.r, Superfine ,£7 7 0 
ExtraSaxony,thebcstthatismade 8 5 0 
ThreeSnitspCr}Car • 10 17 o 
E.xtra Snxonr, ditto • . 12 6 o 
F o1J r Suits per )'C:a.r . . 1 1 6 o 
Extra Saxony, r\itto . . . 15 JS 0 
(Tu~; OLD SUIT.; TO DK Rli:TVn:-.a:n.) 
E. P. DOUDNEY 8c SON , 
DRJ.DJJtmv AND li:YANS, rnt~TEns, WIUTU:Il'RIARS. 
GE. "TLE~!E:\''S 
Morning-C'onts nm! Drt>-.sing Gowns 
Camkl Cloak, lined nil throngh . 
Cloth Opera ('!rink . . . • 
Armr C'loth llluc Spnni'-h Clonk, S¼ 
ynrds round. 
Super ( loth ditto . . 
Cloth nr Tweed Fishing Trousers . 
Suit Liveries, complete . 
COUNTRY GENTLEMEN 
0 15 0 
1 I 0 
l 10 0 
2 10 0 
3 3 0 
0 13 6 
S S 0 
Prefcrrinr,- their Clothe~ Fa~hionahlr mnde, 
at a FIRST- HATE LOK DON HOV SE, are 
TC'-J)('Ctfllllr informed, tha~ by a post-paid 
Applicat ion, tl1t>y will recl·1,·e n Prospectus 
explanatory of tne Sr.!'tem of llusiness, Di-
rection ,:; fur M('o<,urement, aud a Statc-ment 
of Pricc>s . Or if 'l'hrec or Four Gentlemen 
unite, one of the Tran'lltrs ,,•ill be des-
patched immcdintelr to wait on thc1n. 
SPORTS,IE~ FULLY EQL'IPPED. 
49, L LOMl:it.RD STREET. 
. . 
• 
